
Subject: FW: Open Records Request - Consolidated

From: Graham Jura <gjura@councilbluffs-ia.gov>

Date: 3/13/24, 10:23

To: "'cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net'" <cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net>

Return-Path: <gjura@councilbluffs-ia.gov>

Delivered-To: cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net

Received: from mproxy201.prod.i.riva.co ([10.10.84.7]) by prod-use1-

mbackend1012.ops.titan.email with LMTP id QKB1HeLE8WXZDwAA6G8cDw:T36:P1 (envelope-

from <gjura@councilbluffs-ia.gov>) for <cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net>; Wed, 13 Mar

2024 15:23:37 +0000

Received: from mx.flockmail.com ([10.10.84.7]) by mproxy201.prod.i.riva.co with LMTP id

QKB1HeLE8WXZDwAA6G8cDw:T36 (envelope-from <gjura@councilbluffs-ia.gov>) for

<cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net>; Wed, 13 Mar 2024 15:23:37 +0000

Received: from localhost (localhost [127.0.0.1]) by mx.flockmail.com (Postfix) with ESMTP id

7335180016 for <cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net>; Wed, 13 Mar 2024 15:23:37 +0000 (UTC)

Received: from mx.flockmail.com (localhost [127.0.0.1]) by prod-use1-smtp-

in1004.ops.titan.email (AQM) with ESMTP id cnos9u0oh1npjbvsnu70(138943257510414336);

Wed, 13 Mar 2024 15:23:36 +0000

X-THID: 138943257510414336

Received-SPF: pass (sender SPF authorized) identity=mailfrom; client-ip=170.10.129.108;

helo=us-smtp-delivery-108.mimecast.com; envelope-from=gjura@councilbluffs-ia.gov;

Authentication-Results: mx.flockmail.com; dmarc=none (p=none dis=none)

header.from=councilbluffs-ia.gov

Authentication-Results: mx.flockmail.com; dkim=pass (1024-bit key) header.d=councilbluffs-

ia.gov header.i=@councilbluffs-ia.gov header.b="UKcAMpCF"

Received: from us-smtp-delivery-108.mimecast.com (us-smtp-delivery-108.mimecast.com

[170.10.129.108]) by mx.flockmail.com (Postfix) with ESMTPS id B3DDD80018 for

<cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net>; Wed, 13 Mar 2024 15:23:35 +0000 (UTC)

DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed; d=councilbluffs-ia.gov;

s=mimecast20230908; t=1710343415; h=from:from:reply-

to:subject:subject:date:date:message-id:message-id: to:to:cc:mime-version:mime-

version:content-type:content-type: in-reply-to:in-reply-to:references:references;

bh=8NkvdiIkYVS+6e2wmNuhLRKEcYTyJ1fbQKbwm/C7Hs4=;

b=UKcAMpCFhAb8M6mnY20FSgpIzrd2MhWwbpA1K8rG1CKizoe/LZ1W8O+p07Tpn6KrPqoRoW

CG1xOtIcfKpVL75hK+8QwO8Tv1WVHnOhyGNnYI8sF2e2dQ5LBYPfa8S+MlbFxoWgD06KuB

3NG37NBz+fJ65dqOMpXpXY8mCqzX69A=

Received: from CBExchange04.cblan.local (gp.councilbluffs-ia.gov [64.253.176.120]) by

relay.mimecast.com with ESMTP with STARTTLS (version=TLSv1.2,

cipher=TLS_ECDHE_RSA_WITH_AES_256_GCM_SHA384) id us-mta-307-

kRTpKNwXPL6fbqKUNaxTIA-1; Wed, 13 Mar 2024 11:23:29 -0400

X-MC-Unique: kRTpKNwXPL6fbqKUNaxTIA-1
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Received: from CBExchange04.cblan.local (192.168.150.28) by CBExchange04.cblan.local

(192.168.150.28) with Microsoft SMTP Server (version=TLS1_2,

cipher=TLS_ECDHE_RSA_WITH_AES_256_GCM_SHA384) id 15.2.1258.28; Wed, 13 Mar 2024

10:23:28 -0500

Received: from CBExchange04.cblan.local ([fe80::c0ce:ef99:6e4e:fe2c]) by

CBExchange04.cblan.local ([fe80::c0ce:ef99:6e4e:fe2c%4]) with mapi id 15.02.1258.028; Wed,

13 Mar 2024 10:23:28 -0500

Thread-Topic: Open Records Request - Consolidated

Thread-Index: AQHadReZnMXMmhDlO06eXApEUjW5xLE1tIHKgAAVUKA=

Message-ID: <b939c8458efe4460a1725a737c1c2d90@councilbluffs-ia.gov>

References: <8e343c01-4423-49f6-9fd8-7b4b3e6a399f@phoenixharbor.net> <A43F715A-

EA5B-4726-944C-C332C2D131C3@councilbluffs-ia.gov>

In-Reply-To: <A43F715A-EA5B-4726-944C-C332C2D131C3@councilbluffs-ia.gov>

Accept-Language: en-US

X-MS-Has-Attach: yes

x-originating-ip: [192.168.150.30]

MIME-Version: 1.0

X-Mimecast-Spam-Score: 0

X-Mimecast-Originator: councilbluffs-ia.gov

Content-Language: en-US

Content-Type: multipart/mixed;

boundary="_005_b939c8458efe4460a1725a737c1c2d90councilbluffsiagov_"

X-CMAE-Score: 0

X-CMAE-Analysis: v=2.4 cv=Z+HqHmRA c=1 sm=1 tr=0 ts=65f1c4f7

a=E9KF0MLYcXlq2mWDZVMOgw==:117 a=PuWPP/piC+poiu0wXaMSbg==:17

a=xqWC_Br6kY4A:10 a=OqQhbDqYCWoA:10 a=K6JAEmCyrfEA:10 a=MyrjKYEAAAAA:8

a=_EeEMxcBAAAA:8 a=C30hZSvOAAAA:8 a=8pif782wAAAA:8 a=JcPPuqIVS3s8Hbr6NjMA:9

a=QEXdDO2ut3YA:10 a=cYkR1ELMDOkA:10 a=yMhMjlubAAAA:8 a=SSmOFEACAAAA:8

a=JkkIMFZF0F9DdQLaYwsA:9 a=nkLlY0QEizYLIrjo:21 a=gKO2Hq4RSVkA:10 a=UiCQ7L4-1S4A:10

a=hTZeC7Yk6K0A:10 a=frz4AuCg-hUA:10 a=lqcHg5cX4UMA:10 a=zbub7HEYvGhd4qgeUsEA:9

a=n3BslyFRqc0A:10 a=rls1ZAiwvL0A:10 a=BKLVp_rcgw1ZXHs0WYkA:9

a=tx3dUFDcWwLuyX14Ge2d:22 a=syqr5EOPB93U0NEwqYpB:22

a=_fzqw3Vsnp7LOTUVNEem:22

Greetings – as we have stated in our previous emails, we are not, and never have been, involved in the

allegations of criminal conduct the Iowa Public Information Board Executive Director Erica Eckley

communicated to the Iowa Press as stated in your request. 

We have no knowledge of this whatsoever.

This does not involve the City of Council Bluffs.

Sincerely,
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Graham C. Jura

Deputy Assistant Attorney

Director, Council Bluffs Civil Rights Commission

City of Council Bluffs - Legal Dept.

209 Pearl Street

Council Bluffs, IA 51503

(712) 890-5318 phone

(712) 322-9255 facsimile

gjura@councilbluffs-ia.gov

Confidentiality Note:  This e-mail, and any attachment(s) to it, are intended only for the use of the

individual(s) or entity named on the e-mail, and may contain confidential or proprietary information

(including copyrighted materials) protected by one or more of the following: the attorney-client

privilege, attorney work product doctrine, or any applicable laws.  If you are not the intended

recipient, or have received this message in error, you are hereby notified that reading, printing,

copying or further distributing it, it’s contents and/or attachments, is strictly prohibited and is

potentially an infringement of the rights of the sender and/or intended recipient.  Please immediately

return it to the sender and permanently delete it from your system. Any unintended transmission of

this email message does not constitute a waiver of any applicable privilege or protection. Thank you.

From: Jodi Quakenbush <jquakenbush@councilbluffs-ia.gov>

Sent: Wednesday, March 13, 2024 9:04 AM

To: Graham Jura <gjura@councilbluffs-ia.gov>

Subject: Fwd: Open Records Request - Consolidated

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Cipher Hunter <cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net>

Date: March 13, 2024 at 2:25:19 AM CDT

To: Jodi Quakenbush <jquakenbush@councilbluffs-ia.gov>, clerk@norwalk.iowa.gov, Polk City

<support@polkcityia.gov>

Subject: Open Records Request - Consolidated

Reply-To: cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net

THIS MESSAGE IS FROM AN EXTERNAL SENDER.

Look closely at the SENDER address. Do not open ATTACHMENTS unless expected.

Check for INDICATORS of phishing. Hover over LINKS before clicking.

Learn to spot a phishing message
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Request Forms included.  These requests across numerous government bodies have been

completed at no cost to perform the search.  In the event of public records being found an email

has been received articulating quantities of emails available for each search.  I am respectfully

requesting to be informed of any fees prior to commencement of this request.

City of Norwalk, IA is respectfully requested to resend form as it was not available in the

previous email.

2. Records Requested

(a.) Any public records showing a criminal complaint against the originator of this

correspondence regarding the allegations of criminal conduct the Iowa Public Information

Board Executive Director Erica Eckley communicated to the Iowa Press leading to the

publishing of Enclosures (1.), (2.) and (3.).

(b.) Electronic mail, including attachments stored and preserved by government bodies

shown in Enclosure (28.), including the name “Merritt,” not including public records

produced or transmitted by the originator of this request.

(c.) Electronic mail, including attachments stored and preserved by government bodies

shown in Enclosure (28.), including the word “vexatious,” not including public records

produced or transmitted by the originator of this request.

(d.) Electronic mail, including attachments stored and preserved by government bodies

shown in Enclosure (28.), including the electronic mail address erika.eckley@iowa.gov as

the originator or recipient of an electronic mail public record during the calendar year

2023, not including public records produced or transmitted by the originator of this

request.

(e.) Electronic mail, including attachments stored and preserved by government bodies

shown in Enclosure (28.), including the electronic mail address brett.toresdahl@iowa.gov

as the originator or recipient of an electronic mail public record during the calendar year

2023, not including public records produced or transmitted by the originator of this

request.

(f.) Electronic mail, including attachments stored and preserved by government bodies

shown in Enclosure (28.), including the electronic mail address daniel.strawhun@iowa.gov

as the originator or recipient of an electronic mail public record during the calendar year

2023, not including public records produced or transmitted by the originator of this

request.

(g.) Electronic mail, including attachments stored and preserved by government bodies

shown in Enclosure (28.), including the electronic mail address ipib@iowa.gov as the

originator or recipient of an electronic mail public record during the calendar year 2023,

not including public records produced or transmitted by the originator of this request.

--

Respectfully,

Michael J. Merritt, USN Retired/Writer

Founder: phoenixharbor.net

Creative Writer/Musician

Information Warfare Specialist

Information Systems Manager
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cipher.hunter@phoenixharbor.net

“Lies and misrepresentations pay for the Iowa Legislature’s bills in Erika’s mErika.”

Cipher Hunter

Attachments:

Records Request Form 2024.pdf 202 KB

INVESTIGATIVE REQUEST FORM (fillable)-amended 5.16.2022.pdf 146 KB
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